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Then. Rec'Vvsed New Testament,
FidayV was the day appointed for

distributing in America the Revisecd
version of the Now Testament pro-
pared by the Anglo-American Com-
wis6lon. By Saturday night, it Is said,
at least two million copies, varying in
price from fifteen cents to fen dollars
each, were dispenRed to (iirerent pub-
lishing houses and individuals, qind the
rush is still prodigioyis. Nothing in
the salo Qt' books enii equal it, the de-
mand being Inspired not only by do-
ylion but by curiosity to see what
changes have been ma(le. The secret
has been closely kept, and not a copy
was secured In advance of the general
issue, although as much as a thouseid
dollars was offered for a: single copy.The so-called advance sfheets, publish.
ad by some papers,. were forgeries,
though a few of the changes were cor-

rectly given.
It may ot be uninteresting to give

some history of Bible translation.
The first English copy was the work of
Wickliffe five hundred years ago.
Several other translations were made
in turn, the Geneva Bible for a while
holding the first place. King James
version, now generally authorized was
published in 1611, but only came Inte
general use, simply from its superiori.
ty, about forty years after. It was
the result not of one man's work but
of three generations of scholars. "It
is indebted to William Lindale for its
idiom and vocabulary, and the Gene-
va translation for its accuracy."
During the past two centuries much

light has been thrown on the Bible.
Many old manuscripts have been dis-
covered, a comparison of which re-
vealed many Inaccuracies and interpo-
lotions in the "Authorized Version."
These manuscripts are of two kinds,
the Uncials and the Cwlsives, the form-
or being written in capital letters with-
out punctuation or division of seln-
tences, and the latter are written in
running characters as in ordinary
Greek. .,

The Uncials are the older, the scare-
er and the more authentic, dating be-
tween the fourth and sixth centuries.
The Vatican manuscript is the oldest
and most interesting of all. Th.e Alex-
audrian, the Beza, the Ephraem and
the Aleph (found in the Convent. of
St. Catherine on Mt. Sinai) are the
next im'drtant.. 'The Curseves are
too numerous to mention. Besides
these texts aethe Lyriac, Latin, Goth-
ic. Arminian, Egyptian and Etheopic,
all of which throw light on the New
Testament.
When Erasmus compiled material
in wiich our present -Bible was

the knowledge of the Greek language
has vastly increased .in .the present
generation,. and this-Is--another cause

.for dem*iandting a revised .versiotn.
Ini 1870 the Convocation of Canter-

bury decidedl to attempit a revision,
and appointed a comnmission which

* last year nmnbered 'ffty-two scholars
and divines, about two-thirds belong-
ing to the Church of Enigland. These
are divided about equally between the
Old and the New Testament. Thirty
A pericans representing all denoniia-
tions were added to the commission.
The labors have extended for eight
years, and no change made except
after independent research and general
conference. Four years more will be
required for the Old Testament. The
Americans desired most change, but
British copiservatismn has generallyprevailed, and no word is altered ex-
cept when necessary. The following
.are said by the New York herald to
be some of the emendations:

In Matthew's Gospel (v,, 22) the
words "without a cause" are omItted.
The reply of Christ to the "yeoung
man," in Matthe~w (xix., 17), "Whycallest thou nie good ?" is changed to
"Why askest thou me of that which isgood'" In Mark's Gospel (vi., 20) we
read that "lie (Hiered) was much per-plexed" instead of "he did many'* things." In Luke's Gospel (xvi., 9')
we have "it" substituted for "ve" in
the saying, "Make to yourselvesfriends of' the mamnmon of unrighte-
ousness, that when ye fall," &c. In
the Acts of the Apostles (xv., 23) wefind "the apostles and the elder breth-ren" instead of ''the apostles, the
elders and the brethren." In Romans(iv., 19) we find a very remarkable
change-"lie (Abraham) considered
his own body nowv become dead," in-
stead of "he considered not his own
body now dead." In the I. Epistle to
the Corinthians interesting changeshave beent made in Panl's account of
the institution of the Lord's Supper.In chapter 11, verse 24, the words
"Take, eat," have been omitted. At
verse 27, in the same chapter, the
word "worthily" is expunged.
.But all these changes are of minor
importance comnpared with others,suclh as the omission of' the I)oxohogyap~pendled to thme Lord's Prayer (Matt.vi., 13), ''For thine Is the kigdom.and the power, and the glory forever,ainenl." The reasons for the omission
are conclusive on an inspection and
collation of the best MSS, Mark, xyi.,9-20 is '"spacd oft" from the body otMairk's Gospel as being of doubtful
genineness. TIhe necont of '-the wo-mnan takeni in adultery" (John, viii..1,
11) is bracketed, as been mnost proba-bly spnrious.' "Ini L TImothy, iii..16, the familiar text, ''And wvithoulcontroversy. great is the mystery ci
godliness; God was manifest in th<flesh,' &c., has beeni changed so as tcread in the revised v'ersionl, 'Anid with.*out conltroversy. f-reat Is the my'steryof godliness ; H ec who was mnanifeste(in the flesh,' " &c. It canl be no sur'prise to intelligent rcader's that "t h<
three heavenly witnmesse-e," supp)oseCd t<be named in .l. John, vii., 8, as a prootest in support of the doctrine of th<Tr'inity, find nto place in the revisetversion. The entire passageo is expnniged, withont a sign to mark thu

.$Any
thei'e in gy i'otuni feidttbt us'(t~It
luiousness. "Simon the Canaanite

(Mattew , x4, and Mark, Iii., 18) Is
rescued tioi Ils ieattilen paternityitiild restored to hlls p'opor place ainongfhe "Callaaiieans"--thet is, the factioni
of zealots amliong the Jews in the da1ytof Christ. Agrippa's "AlMost thou
persutidest me to be a Christian (Acts,xxvi., 28) Is changed into "With bil
little pcrsUasion, thol wouldst thin
sti ienc it Christian," a very difibrent
rendering ' he "beasts" of Reveit-
tjop re0- changed, of conyse, into ()ie
more apprlopriato desigiitioil of "liv-
ing creatuires."
No archaism Is omitted, unless it

has become actually obsolete, but
blunders in tratislation have been cor-
reoted. In 1. Corinthians, xi., 29,
"dainnation" is changed to "judg
ment." 01-lades" is altered Ii some
places to 0 ell," "Murrell" somet(imes
becomes "signs, or "mighty. .works,'
when the Greek demands It.'' "Re-
pent" Is dIistiniguished from "rue" or
"regret." Uniformity Is restored
where different trais l are .psg'e
of the same word, or' the sanic
translation pfdifferont words.
"When we observe," says Dr. Rob,

erts, "t.hot -there are no' fewer tha'i
seVen Greek words which it has been
found possible to translate as 'child
fi the authorized version, no fewet
than ten which lave beeni rendered
'appoint,' no fewer than fourteen
which stand for 'give,' and no l'wer
than twenty-one which correspotd to
'departjI enough has been said to sug.
gest how frequently subtle distinctionts
which exist In the original must he
lost in every English translation. But
this should only render the desire
more earnest that where differencem
indicated In the Greek can be pteserv-ed fin our language the opportunityshould not be neglected."
This is a brief outline of the changes

that have been made. They are
scarcely observable, and the two
versions will be distinguished chiefly
by the omissions of verses In the new
work.
The following Is an extract from the

new version. We hope out' readers
will be able to detect the alterations:
"After this inanner therefore pray

ve: Our Father which art, in lheaven,Hallowed be thy name. Thy kiung-
dom come. Thy will be done, as in
heaven, so on eairth. Give us this dav
our daily biead. And forgive us ou'r
debts, as we also have forgiven our
debtors. And bring us not into tenip-tation, but deliver us fron the evil
one. Fot if ve forgive men their tres-
passes, your heavenly Father will also
forgive you. Blit it ye forgive not
men their tr'espasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses."
As the American Bible Society has

refused to adopt the new versiou,
there will be no change at present inl
this country.

IM FROVED COTTON 0INNING...
An Intercting Letter from a Scientific

Planter.

Major Harry Hammond, of Beech
Island, is one of the most original think-
ers in this State, besides being thor-
ouglhly versed In all- the comp'btients
of a thorough education. As a census

this State, atid.is in a~position toh6
oughly comtprehdaid the difficulties -md
dr'awbacks in the pei'fection of this
gr'eat industry. The following ex-
tract from n'lettei' to. Ehvard Atkin-
soni will thereufore be r'ead- with .inter'-
est. After shaoving that~the glitihouse
is the str'ategic point inIlcotton inaiin-
factunrc, and that in the pr'eparation of
cotton for the market lies a chance for
the gres test-hntpr'ovemett he adds:
The gin cannot go tot the cotton, that

must come to It, anid it now does sofr'om distances that only adinit of t~voand somnetiunes onie load being made
in the day. Smnall siationar'y steam
engines are now veryv poputlar'. The
objections to thtem are tile poor work
that all small concer'ns do of necessity,the ImpractIcability of obtaining int-telligent management and skilled su-
perinttendence, the cost of r'unntingthem and of making r'epair's pr1omptlyini the open counitry, together with th'eever'-pr'esent r'isk of fire. It seems to
ime that water' powvers immeflditatelv ott
the lines of' railways ar'e in ever'y 'cr-
spect best adlapted to this purtpo~se.Theii only gun house I have seen which
would in any way answer as8 a model,
is the one mtentioned to you at the
Glendale Factor'y, in S'partanbur'g,South Car'olina, and it is not otn a line
of r'ailway and canniot accomiplishi half
what it should. YouI inlay remeomber'
that I told you that wagons with seed
cotton wvere driven drectly on to a
scale, wveighed anid tolled. The cotton
was easily and r'apidly thrmowni down
into a hopper, and Instead of beingtediously and laboriousiv lifted ini
sheets or' baskets, most frequently by
hanld, up a flight of stairs, inito th'e
ginning r'oomi, wase conveyed frotm this
hopper' on ani endless apr'on of' cheapconstrunctioni to a latf'orm in the build.
lng. F'rm this platforml two small
boys with wooden r'akes putshed inito
the automatic feeder's of thrtee llall
gins. Thence it passed through con-
dettsers immtiediat~ely to the prless. A
skilled wvorkman in attenidanice on the
gills closes the door of' the press5, shif'ts
a loose belt, anid the bale is p~acked.~Meanlwhile the cotton seed is deliver-
ed at tatotheri point by a belt. As sotn
as the~wagoni is unltoatded it. drives to
the lat ter' placee, ai trap-dor Openst and
the seed fails inito the wagron, which
theni moves a few feet further anud re-cevstebide ott top. T1heo whole
opetrationi is complletedl under thte' eyeof the cutstomter, wvithin the space of
twenty miutes. Thuis is at a ver'y
prlosp~erous cottont factor'y, butt I anmold that this ghitingtu is by far' themot'ofitable of all their o'perationis.Cottotn is br'ought to It frtomn elevenimiles around. amid somtimes forty'wagonms with see3d cotton mauny becoumnted ini a line wait intg fot' theirtur'n at the gint house. So far' areo these
arranmgemenctts ahmead or any~thlinknuownt ini ptractice here, that w'hent I
gave muy nteighblotrs ant accoutt of' IL atout' Agtricutlturtal Club, it seeCmetd to1themti like some fairy tale. This is theonly gin house I know of, or', as I be-lieve. wich ex ists withint oun' bor'dersithat dhoes a business of suflicnt slze-to secet that itntelligent antd skililedlab~or im ts tmnagmemnt that wvouhld
u1Istify' the atdoptiont of' thet iunpr'ove-~ ments you suggest VTe establish-tmnt umighit safely anid cheaplv expei-Ittmtt withlthe lhlston trauslmcleanter,the Dobs'on ort the Plhatt Br'os'. r'oller.

sinall thrMers IntO whosl 1innas thei
production ofcot to has largely fallen,a:id into whose hauls it is falling i
miore and more (lay by day, know 1
notlihing nd can know nothing of '
these things. It Is entirely be. ondi k
thei to ask If their cotton is vell-
ginnied, well-dtisted and well-moted,.
Indeed, they olen object to the latter
processes, saving it inkes their bales
too light. 'hey only demand that, gtheir cotton 'be ginned prolioptQ - to.
nwevot their grocery bills, and that, tleaheaviest. bagging and ties be used, and
that their cotton be not stolen at the
gin house.

But, as I have said;. this U'lmdalef
gin does not do all -or one-half of what .0
It should do. It should be ldcated on
a railroad. A box car should be stand-
ing.on a side trackunider shelter, to
receive the'lseed'withatit handling' or

po-ex pospreto vgtthdi nyote.4tuow, per1- ahaps, tha't a very slight Cxposure will
set up a forujenta toll ...whieb..tG llY..
deostrovs.WlLv-a]L-fub..fo ..-hi-em.
ats raphil)!as 14Aded, to coi'voy the

8seed to the oil - mill. Thto producershould r~itiiiifidoine with a load of
tottoni seed meal in tile place of (h Vqiqtiy perishable cotton seed them-
selves, and with a check In his pocketasn.advance on his bale of dotton aIoft'dt the gin-house to be shipped, n

thus.saving the labor and expense of {
hauling it round to his hone aid off n
again to market. p

In. this way, and ill this way alone,
8o fur as I cll'see, can oil mills her'e C
be made a success. Sufficient seed to G
iun them profitably can never be ob-
tained under existing circumstances.
Not that (lie producer is all averse to
exchanging his seed for meal, but be- r
cause 1he cannot afiiord to haul them to
the mill or to send them by rail in
small lots, which would necessitate the
expense of sacking them. There is a
good cotton-seed oil mill now .in Au- A
gusta, Georgia, in sight from my win-
dow, that cannot get seed enough to n
rufn it two monthis out of the twelve.
A certain number of cotton gins, such' t
as I have described, located oil rail-
roads convenient to this town, would 0
insure the success of this mill bevond a t
question. Tho cost would he

*

iliuch,
less than that of the smallest cottoi ,
factory, and the profits would be far
greater, besides the benefits conferred
on all parties interested. A number
of such gins In connection with tile oil L
mill would serve as centres of force rinciting to various economies and in- a
dustries. There would be a vast say-

~Ing in the preliminary handling of the
crop. It would be much *better pre-
pared for market-a benefit alike to h

producer and consumer. It would be i
more intelligentlyP.ad chejiply shipped'
to where it wds to -be inAnufactured. [The oil product of our lands would be ci
saved that now suflers tutil.loss; huo-Udreds of thousands of tons of food for
animals would be, as it vere, create(".
The water power could be profitably
used, when the grinding- -season was
over, in grinding corn n cal for t a
customers of the gin ; in cleaning crops
of upland ice-a imost.prolitable busi-
ness Just devlopitig;-in 'aving-'luni "-

.ber where timber was plenty, or
w-here it was not, in running saw-
tables, planing machines, or urningilafq-es, for which therie liinndant
and varied material here, equalled
*only by the home demand for such
products. If it store were opened in o
coitiection with the gin house, as
jqulid be done in all probaility,. thea
whole business of a-fvineesinbagginig; -n
fertilizers anid groceries would natur-
UaiYSoecod neiel r' thec 17)u-'oIluicer. In1 m''tll'nof the' noliuopoly u
of all the pronts of' these operations is. 8i
in (lie grasp of those wjIc would 'occim-'*
pv these water powers on the railways ti
and organize and .impr'ove them 'as g
above suggested, while conferring p
great benents on the vicinage. Why "
-is-it nlot done? you mnay ask;-- I do no't~
know. Why did not the gentlemen '

at dinner with Columbus set their~
eggs up on thle table?.

Piease excuse me fo)r writing you so
long a letter, and if you ,Abigk any sug-
gest Ions won't take water, as you ver'y
well'mnay, at least let it assure-yon that c.
'while I 'differ' very ser'iously' and wide- ti
1.5 from much that you .sai'd in your t
very "free speech'" lu..-Athints, and1( D
wich y'ou per'haps initended to be p
r'athoi' severe and aggressive, neither p
it nor any othier open1 and free expres- a
smin of ojinion can1.miake-me -Yuimninid- g
ful of (lie veryi intelligent, not to say e
not unkindly interest, you take in n
aff'aire here.C

I think thle views I hlave- expressed n
will be supported by.maamly facts in thle a
Report on Cotton Culture in South 0
Carolina I am preparing for the Coin- P
sus5 Office. As a small11 cottoni planter a
and (the owner ot' a gIn house, .L hope hi
to learn a great dteal f'romi your Atlanta P
Exposition, whuich I trust wvill prove a ti
great success. Vry respectfully, 1

--The su perintendent of edutcationi ehas engaged Prof. IH. P. Montgomer'y, c
colored, to take charge of (lie Colored
Normtal Institute' this'snmer.-' Prdh1 aMontgomer'y is r'ecommnendled by Glen.
Armstr'ong', of Virginia, anid. Dr...Ruff-
nerI, the superinten'denlt of education eof that State, as having large expe- a,l'ienlce in such instr'uctioni. Thel( ses- esion of thle institute will be begun-
about the mliddle of Julv, but the 10ca- 4
ion' has not yet been decided upon01.
-The Spartanlbur'g Spartan of hast

week says: "The longest cotton row
in tile c'ounity, or' inl the State, perhaps,
was laid off hby Mr. E. H.; Huff0, .who'"wor'ks hand of John II. Montgomery,
Esq.,- two miles nlorth1 of town. -it is.9,7650 yar'ds long; anid the rows being'
three amnd a halt feet wide, this8 row
conitainls a fraction over two anld --one- E
third acres. Its length is a little more
than five and1( a hlfli miles. It would
reqiuire about six huour's to run11 round a
tis~one row of'cotton."

-Tarike-.it-Easy) anmd 141e-Lon~g arec
br'others', and are' rltitd to Ayer'sSnarsapairi lla, which has. lengthened
mnany .a life.

NOTICE.
SECTION 2 of Article UI. of an Ordi-

nian'c adopted by the -Town Connd of-
Winnsboro on the first day of 4!arch,
1878, Is publishled for ho;benofi of the.
ptlblic, and1( willibe st rictly eniforec.-
"That it shall,- not bh- lawfiil fo'r any

person or persons to- obstriict thd.. public
streeta, eidotalks or teder' :drdbin. ini anymanner whlatsoever, -under a penally of
from one dollar to' Uie dollais for oh
and every offenaro".

By, orderoffunlly .'..
S E. 'OJANbf3I~n,. '-

may21-.f4t
.. Oldi-k.

-Subscribe to TUx NEWS~ A. D'

No DANOR isIN'#Apb MAY AiPLO LIVERus.-Thaey are harmless to the most delicateersobut soipenetrating that thuy clear thert'iof all i purities, and gently e-xcite the
ver to halhY aotion Price 15 cents por box.)Id by all drugglats in this county.

SZLMA, ALA RI . 1818*I'J.P. Goodwin A I 8keleasure In staUng thari foVedy9ur-Medi.-ated Stock Feed oqj-.a ..vaje: poor..cow withreat.success. 11.4.300 muelr. better now,
Ivel a great deal more milk, and is much su-ri-or. I therefore 'Teeommed-this medicine
)a1,who wish to'Improve their stock, cattlend otses, as it is truly what it is representedbe. Very respectfully, A. KAYSBt.

.EvraZA A ., July, 1876.
Mr.Shoolitli L. I Uetsd'6ne sadk of youir Stockf0011my COW, with very satisfactory re.fs.'She had receD$1y dro er Oalf, andIn a poor onditioahd 4y -usbof yourk.'Feedohe was rapidly Improved in feshmlk...Very respotbull.G.I.DENT.Sold VY the druggists of thli.cQunty.
Dr. A. H. Nozt!on, of 8avaonah, writes: I as.
ire you it affOrds min pleasure to give my ap.alqvi aud ceruficate in favor or your' LungA;orcr,havI;&gsyiPnl1 a j.u riaeh xnum-er-of cases wit .i prove st in ther0at.rnent .of BronchI4p arid Consumption.ve years ao my wife was far gone In Con-tiul sp lifid bb-n oniflncd to her bed thetr lpartof the t~ipe., for six months withlectc Fever ever* day and I had but littleopes of her.r"ovey but by perseverance'th the blessings of God, her Lungs are nowerfectly sound. I gave her no other Lungledicine than yours and a cough syrup I make.have generahl von them together as I haverong faith in both. I succeeded in curing aumber of hopeless cases and regard Brewer'sung Restorer as a- -valuablo ptearation.lease send me per express three dozen as I amearly out. Bond bill of same and I will remitromtiy. Wlshing, OLgood success, I remain,

- A. R. NORTON, M. D.orner West Broag and Harris at&. Savaniah,corgia.
Alio';N,. GA.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Gentlemen:-One bottle of Brewer's Lung Restorer curedto of Bronchitis in a week's time. I will wantfew more bottles soon. I intend keeping it iniy house all the time, as I consider It a valua.le medicine. Yours respectfullyHENItY DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of this county.

THOUSANDS USE IT, WHY HESITATE?
JOY To TUB WORLD I WOMAN 18 Fat3I-mong the many discoveries looking to theappiness and amelIoration of the human race,Dne is entitled to high:r consideration thanr. J. Bradfleid's: Fenale-Regulator, "Woman'sret Frierld." ByJ it woman Is emancipatedem num Hle l1e peculiar to her sex. Be.ire its maglo power all Irregularities of theomb vanish. It cres "whites," suppressionthe 'menses," and removes uterine obstrue-ons. It cures constlsation and strengthensto system, braces.the nerves.and purified. theoos It never falls, as thousands of wometiIll testify.
Prepared. by Dr. 1'. Bliadoeld Atahta, Ga,,rice $1 0 per bottle. Bold.by all druggists.TioMAs La.0. June 28 1878.I have been selln Rdeld's Potalle Itegi.Lor for years, andt atid ontinues popular-a evidence of its being all claimed for It.* can:call istances in whicAlt afforded relief afteri the usual rohbdes hW failed. .

S. J. CASSELS, Druggist.
MACOX, GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. C. J. Monett- Deay Sir-We have beenindling Teethina for several yea's. and theamand increaaest-As.the article becomes intro.iced and isk'lown. Our sales average from.' to.three gi oss per month. We believe thatur.Teethina (Teething Powders) will eventu.ly becomo a stadard-And indispensible arti-e, for in no eingle insta nce' has it failed to' givetigfaction. No complaint has ever been madeus, hence we conclude that it does all youaim for it. MdRL. bidi to:gueceed.HUNT, ItANKIN & LAMAR, Druggists.

PRARY, GA., April 14, 1879.I have watched the use of the medicine nowlown as -Swit's Syphilitic Speciflc" since thear 182T-over 50 years--and have never hearda failure to cire -3v:h.. properly taken. Iimmenced the use of It on my slaves, between30 and 18i andg11so Oid i number of -muyAighbors a1nd1N every case that came withiny knowledge it effected a jirr5.. Ii;1885 myrother-in-law, Georgc Walker, boteght at ac-nt a slave n:0t -tomea~ed. After the purchase

ie treated him with thi. .ed,-ad intr weeks he was sound anc- 11 -and in aloahehdajaheadof hraswasBe wcf5:a eo ewe hsslaveany years, and he never had any return of

te asnorl et
s n t a

o Thaisol

.e cures made by this medicine. .In. au-myist life I have never known a reine~y' thatould so fully accomaplish what it is recom-.ended to do. -.-3.1- L. DENNIAltD.
lE SWIFT SIECIFIC..-COMPANY, Proprie.
Sold by alabrggists,Call for a copy -or e -feung'Men's griend."

MAKING WATCH58.,
Defective Watch Cases are one of the chief
t.uses of so mnhy 1 atches not being good

me pieces. The eases being thin and not fit-
ng well, admit dust and dirt to the move-
cent, which soon interferes with the running
arts of the watch necessitating cleaning, r-c.airing, &c., andi the amount thus paid out if
pplied toward buying a good case in the be-
inning, wvould have Eaved all this trouble and
u pense. We have recently seen a case that
leets all these requirement., it having been
urried for over twenty years and still remains
Erfect. We refer to~the JAS., BOBS' Patenttifbaned Olid Casd, which h:Es become one
the staple articles.of .the .Jewelry trade,oassssing as it does'96-man'y advantages overIl other watch cases, being made of

eavy plates-of solid gold-over a plate. of coin-
Osition. And we advise all our readers to asktour Jeweler for a card or catalogue that

kplain the manner in which they are made.
It is the only Stiffened Case made with two
iates of golil; seamnless pendants, and centre,
olid joints, crown pieces, &c., all of which areavered by letters patent, .Therefore buy ne
iso .Jefore consulting a Jeweler who keeps the
AS. BOSS' Patept Stiffened old Oase, that
out i-ay learn the-dlifterence between it and
II Imitations that claim to be ,equally good.
For sale by all responsible Jewefers. Ask to
ee the warrant that accompanies each ease,
nd don't be persuaded thiat any other make of

ase is as good. ap 12.GOLD COLD

WATER.
MADE of pureil3i-Carbonate of
d~a; and not marble. dust, as is

renerally used.-4 Qnily Five Conts

glass, ~at -the Confectionery of

:- -3. V..IKEN.
A eheico lot of French and Sticlh

34dtlleto.arari eafewdayg.'
jLEOANT JEWfRR CHEAP.nlslce ~ir ew atye and istiueneetrae

patWatch.old

rantsejewlryseatan 00 neck.~lae6~faaestuds,i ale raninsi collartiea-'eyring, poktbook, imitatlon silkndkrc le, pen pene, comic envelope. an

a~~m e~iakts for #L.- sie'W.eat..be re-
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-AT TH1E-

GLADDEN HOTEL.

WE, the undersigned, respectfully in- I
form the citizens of WINN BOH0O.md
vioinity that we have REMOVXD to

GLADDEN'S HOTEL,

And are now in receipt of a fall line of
new and desirable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS'
Which we will sell at the lowest pricesfor cash.

DRESS GOODS,
Laces and Embroideries, which we offer at

accordingly low pricos.
WHITE GOODS.

We respectfully ask the attention of th
Ladies to our entirely new fresh

stock of these goods.
English Swiss, Plain and Plaided Nan-

nooks, Piques, in great variety.

SILK TIES.
Ladies' Lane Soarfs, Ties and Pows, at

fifteen cents, worth thirty-five cents. a

CLOTHING I

BE&UTIFUL SPRING SUITS

FINE, MEDIUM and COMMON
FANCY CASSIMERES,

BLUE FLANNELS,
WORSTEDS,

For MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.

MADE TO ORDER.

Suits made to order at very low prices.
SAMPLESON EXHIBITION.

P. Laldecier & Bra.
aP 9

SPRING GOODS
j AT TUB

DRESS GOODS, HOIEYANDKERCHIIEFB,
CAMRI8,

CORSETS. NEOKWEAR.
pUSLUS, CALICOES, TRRMMINGS,
AN ELEGATPTE CEBUNTOGDLE WIDTH

ALLKND8POOL THREAD.DR GOODS.

W OL HTS,8 tAW HATS. 'CLOTHING.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SiHOE8 IN ALL

GLOBE KiD GLOVES TO ARRIVE IN A FEW
DAYS.

J. M. BEATY & CO.

We have have this department in the
rear end of our store, and are offering at
the lowest prices
SUGAS,COFFE.BS RADS ARCHD

MIATOES PEACIES. PINEAPPLES,
HAMS, COI FLUR BE T GUNPODER

AI4WAYS GLAD TO SEE OUR FRIENDS AT
THE CORNER STORE.

J. M. BEATY & CO.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
-AT THE--

NEW STOREL

3. GEOESCHEL,
-IN-

LaADIES' LACE FIUHUS

NECKWEAR
AND

FANCY GOODS.

--ALSO-.

TWENTY-FWE PAIRS LAD)IES

SHOES--NO. 8 and 4.-AT THE

.LOW PRICE OF ONE DOLLAJI.

."COKE TO SEE flE."

atp 28

TOILET SOAPS?
AL~iBE lotof the cheapest ToiletSap orthe price ever brogt toWinnsboro. Call and be convince.j
-MoASER BRIOE & RETOIHIN.aprilO

IN order to reduce our stock of oats at forty cents Men's Coats at

)LOTHING, we will offer induce ty cents. Black Alpaca, in.
nents to cash purchasers from this Frooks and .Sacks, at very leV
late. I have a large and well assort- fgures, and the best solection of
)d stock of Gents', Youths' and rooys IUNEN LUCK and MABRETILEM

Jassimere suits in all styles and col. MESTS In the BDOIBO. Call and

)rs. Also Blue Flannel Suits fo uppl yourBelvos with v full outfit,
Ients, Youths and Boys, at a small Underwear in great fariety and at

idvanco on COST Oents' diago- VjMY LOW P'iCE. In AM"
l Coats and Vests, in Frocks and tion to my Cjpt jng Department, :

5acks, and very stylish and: ligli keep on hand a fine stock of Dres

uiumer dress suite. Children'E Goods, Rsts, Caps, Boots,. Shoes,
anoy kilt and linen suits. Boys' Trunks, &c., &o. Give me a call,

,may 5 ', ' G] FlE~'7 E? :

The Earliest Flowers of Sprig !
DESPO ?,T S & EM32&"CT 3DS,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,
HAVE RECEIVED Beautiful Cambrice at 8A cents. Bautif-al Lawns at ej conta.3entutiful Calicoes at 6j cents. Large Linen Towels at 25 cent. .arge Linen Towels

t 10 cents. Gents' 1ik Hban-lkerobefs (beauties) at -O cents Laties' Lawn Hand.terohiefs at 10 cents, Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs (Marvels) at 25 cents.

-BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SHOES IN ALL QUALITIES
ADDITIONS to our large and select stook made every week. Samples sent on

pplloationa.
DESPORTES & EDMUNPS,

March 8 COLUMbIA, 8. 0.

GRAND OPENING-.
010

7'O THELADIES OF FAIRFIrELD GO UN1TY:

tHAVE just opened and have now ready for your inseetion one of the *

argest and best selected stocks of MILLINERTg FANCY GOODS AND.
OTIONS ever brought to this place.
MRS. BOAG, with the assistance of her new milliner, MISS BLACK, of

Baltimore, intends sparing no pains in these departments, and will replenishmad keep them full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Buttons and trimmnings to match. The
est and cheapest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters amd VJnder-wear. -

DAVIS VERTICAL FEED
SEWING MACHINE&

rHE bet In the market for plain or heavy and fine family sowing. ONETHIOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD to any one who 0can omyete witht-both as a machine and the range of work'it tirns out. Warranted to wearwith any of the first-class nutchine on the market. Two hundred of these Ma-.hiues in use in Fairfield County.
-A.JSO XIST STO~EED

A fine lot- of Planting Potatoes Onion Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, CheeseJrackers, Cakes, Candies, Bacon, flour Meal, Hams, Smoking and ChewingL'obacco, Cigars, Bedsteads Mattresses. Wbles, Safes, Chairs, etc.To arrive, 16,000 heet of U~ood.Assorted Lumber.Dy Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to make room for a uewot o Spring Goods.
-mar 3 J. o. B.OAG.'DON'T BUY

Until3av
You Soon

Y STOCIC of Furniture, which will be the lar est, handsomiest and chenest according to quality, and for design and workmanship unequalei.10emmber that all my goods are warranted to be as represented. Price yourFurniture elsewhere, then come to the first-class store where you will have the)est selection and can buy cheaper. Bear in mind that I ship goods to Ridge.va'. Blythewood, White' Oak-, Woodward's, Blackstock, and as far as ChesterLudYork. TWs is a recoinmendatioi of the quality and price of my goods.A new supply of Window Shades, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Mirr6rs PictureFrames, Chromos, Hat Racks, and Book Slielves, chcaper, than the eboapent.The largest supply of Tin Chamber Sets, made to match Cottage -and Chain)br Suits. Call and see them. A now supply of Sewing Machines as ood a
My. Don't Buy a Machine merely because your mother or your neigh or. has*t and likes it. Remember that most of the machines that are most largely,uffed have but little merit. The one you want is the one that will save yonime and vexation is noiseless, i-iune light and will last a long time. I have.t. Remember the 6old Medal was awarded to one of thO Machines I representwer eighty competitors. I can refer you to many that are using It, and it haslways given entireosatsfation. Remember' that I at agent for a Door" andissh Factory. All ordm's: entrusited to me will have pr-om lt attention and 'it,helowest prices. Furiiituyoe atly, repaired at moderate prices. I am alsopreparod to make to ordr..-Lnmber and Shingles for sale at small profits. Sowng Machine Needles and aftachments and parts.ofMachines can be had throughne. Don't fall to call before iurchasing elsewhere. R. W. PHILLIPS..

THE LATEST ThiulPH.
REMINGTO.N..SEWING MACHINE.

JARGEI ARM
N~OISELESS.

STHREADING SHUTTLE*
WINDING BOBBIN.
ExLNeANT Ix VgwISW,

AIED 1N WAOr

1l'ha Only Perfect Maclme XIde,
A. 8 A. G. ALFORD,

Mo, g3 South Calvert Street,
BA.,TmIfoRrM?D. ,.. MuaRIBt* A~~


